START/FINISH: 124' south of south edge of concrete pad located at the north west end of gravel parking lot at the Lakeshore Youth Soccer Complex.

Mile 1: 128' S of gray mailbox 6965 Washington Ave
Mile 2: Adjacent from southernmost driveway at 7363 Lincoln Ave
Mile 3: 300' S of 7707 Lincoln Ave
Mile 4: 87' W of Hinchman & Gray intersection
Mile 5: 111' E of 317 Lemon Creek Road mailbox
Mile 6: 148' N of 8207 Hollywood Road
Mile 7: Even with 800 Hinchman
Mile 8: 149' N of 7527 Lincoln Ave
Mile 9: 45' N of 7030 Totzke Road
Mile 10: 316' W of 677 Rocky Weed mailbox
Mile 11: Even with 7158 Lincoln Ave mailbox
Mile 12: 78' S of 7074 Washington Ave mailbox
Mile 13: 67' N of fence at parking lot entrance

Turn around

Turn around is located 2' East of end of culvert located on the East side of the Western most entrance to Hop Head Farms.